
THK OMAHA BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

O1T1CK

.

: - NO. 12 PKAHL STHKBT.-

Ucllir.red

.

ti } Cnrrlor In imjr part of Die City.-

II.

.

. TII.TO.X, MANAURK.

' lliiMnt' onif !. ? !" #TM.M'HOM.H { Nl| || | | Kdltur . Xo.y

. ;.% ro.v.-

N.

.

. V. P. Co.
Council HlnfTi Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

clinttfl loans , 201 Sapp block.
The M. L. S. S. will liuvo cnlccs on sMo to-

nv
-

at Hnird's.-
If

.

you wmit wntcr In your yard ur house
FO to Ilixby'R. : i Morrlntn block-

.Joaoph
.

Knight 1ms commenced n suit In-

ttio district court nitkniB for n divorce from
Ills wife. P. U. KnlKlit.-

Kol
.

Smith Huiio'l' wllUnncarnt ttioH-ond-
way theater onVVdtics.lny cvcnlnir , October
JM. In "I'lcasnnt Vnllov "

The Coed Totnplars will (five a free social
nt their lull over Foster's store Monday
in-cnliitf. A short progiwnmo will be Klvon.

Theodore ncckmnn , who kept n harness
i lion at 'J'jr South Main stroi't , 1ms been
closed tin on a chattel mortgHRO for IJiHi-

Kivon to Fred Meyer.
Mailer .fames I'llo entortnlncd about thirty

of Ills.vomit ; friends at lit home , corner of
Mill and Curtis streets , night before last ,

In honor of his birthday.-
T.

.

. T. Aboil win lined ? I.U0! In police court
jcsterduy morning for forcing his way Into
.1 1. Urou-n's ro.ilUcticc , corner of Seventh
iirrcut mm tilth nvcnue , while under the m-

lluptico
-

of lirjuor.
Harmony clmiitpr , No. " .' , order of the

l.aitern Hlur , will hold u special meeting In
Masonic hall , Tuesday ovcnmir. October 2" .

.All members uro requested to ho present to-

fcotiloun all business connected with the
party. Uy order of this M.

Next Tuesday evimini ? there will bo an old
M rlnl given in thu chnpbl of thn First Him-
list church , it helng n "Doubtful II Dinner. "
'I hose of the church who o niiinrs begin with
the fourth letter of the alphabet have the
unique iifl'ulr in charge-

.Marrinco
.

licenses were granted yoUorday-
toCharlen Peter * and Ivutlc Hluini-nstleii ,

both of this city ; Slmnn O'Connor of Dan-
bury

-
and Annie Hroiighan of I'ottawiillmiilo

county , and U'llllain Dlnoi aim Hil i liowles ,
botli of Lincoln , N.ib. The last nauiod were
married by .Iiutlco Hwcaringuii.

The police last ovoniiig arrested the largo
blackboard Uisc 1ms stood in front of the
Model restaurant tor several weclcs past. It
was slated at the station with obstructing
the .sidewalk. In delimit of unll It was given
u cell lii'tho cltv jail , and will have u hearing
before Judge .McfJoo Monday morning.

Judge Smith held tisossion of district court
yesterday afternoon nt which ho heard the
arguments in the motion to dissolve the in-
junction

¬

Issued a week 111.0 in the case of C.-

K.
.

. Luring against V. 1. Ilonglund. The case
was not completed at the time for adjourn-
ment

¬

, and AII evening session was also held.
The eiuo was finally submitted and token
under advisement.

Judge McCco sentenced Jeff Green ,
charged with the of u-

flO bill , to a term of thirty days in
the county jail yesterday morning in 'police-
court. . Charles Jones and his p.munour ,
Nelllo Field , wore brought up on a hearing
on the charge of vagrancy and keeping a
house of 111 fame , and were each fiven thirty
days. They will receive no further punish-
ment

¬

for their attcmpU to lead the school-
children astray , as the police have been un-
able

-
to malto a case against them.

'fills Afternoon.-
A

.

mooting in announced for : : o'clock
this afternoon ut the Hroadwny Uiontor
nt which the names , phices of 'residence
and occupations of all ineinbors of tlio
.American Protective association , bolter
known as Whitecap * , will bo nnido-
nubile. . The mooting , it is stated , will
bo under tlio auspices of members of
both parties , and .speeches will bo made
by prominent A cordial invi-
tation

¬

is extended to all the people of
Council HlulTs to be present , and admis-
sion

¬

will bo free-

.Wonderful

.

IMiciionicnoii.-
Mr.

.
. I. N. HarroU's wonderful phenom-

enon
¬

, tlio beautiful petrified wom-in ,
which hns been on exhibition hero lor
the past two weoliH , gou * to Omaha
today and will bo put on exhibition in
the I'Yonzor' block , 105 Fifteenth street.
It has been a .source of unending inter-
est

¬

to scientific and common people hero
mid the most critical examination shows
it to bo the body of a white woman of un-
usual

¬

beauty and intelligence who had
died suddenly in Iho full pride of wo-
manhood

¬

and been quickly transmuted
into solid limestone.

Now full goods , finest line in the city ,
just received tit Keller's the tailor's , 3IU
13 roadway.

Miss Mary Gloason , fashionable dress-
mukor

-
, M I 'curl street , upstairs.O-

.V.I

.

. I'.tH.ltilt.tl'llS.-
Dr.

.

. K. I. Wood bury started yesterday for
Hoston.

Senator S. U Bestow loft yesterday morn-
lii

-
g for the oast-
.Governor

.

Holes loft yesterday for Ida
Grove , whore ho was booked for an address
last evening.

Miss Lou Giosoa 1ms gone on n visit of n
few days with tier sister , Mrs. J. J.Vostoa
of Harrison.-

J.

.

. Hunter leaves this morning for n
visit to Mason (Jllj. His brother , F. Al.
Hunter , Is already there.-

J.

.

. N. II. Patrick of Omaha and Senator
Mnmlorson and wife of Omaha worn In the
city yesterday , guests ofV. . II. M. Pusny.-

Hov.
.

. L. A. Hull of the First Ilaptist church
returned yesterday morning with his family
from Marstmlltown. whore they luvo been
unending the Iowa Baptist state convention.

Frank Trimblo.atty , Ualdwin blk.tol !10-

3LumpH from -oo up. Lund Hros. , 23
Main street.

Church Not liien.
Congregational Preaching by the pastor

morning and evening. Morning subject :

"Hopo ! " ICvemng : "Tho Death of Moses. "
First Presbyterian Preaching by the pns-

tor
-

at 10U: ! ! a , in. , and 7ilO: p. m.
Broadway Methodist- Services morning

and ovoiilni ; nt the Masonlotemplu ,
Herean Baptist Preaching by the pastor

nt 10i0; ! n. in. , and 7:30: p. m-
.St.

.

. John's Hngilsh Lutherau Services In
Young Men's Christian association cnapol at
II n , m. and 7Ku.: ! ) in. Sunday school at
U 15 a. m-

.Trinity
.

Methodist Preachliig by the nas-
tor

-
, Hov. 11. II. Barton , nnrning nun even ¬

ing. Morning subject , "Temperance. " In
the evening a sermon will bo preached to the
.members of the Union Vetorun Legion and
ho Ladles Auxiliary.
Young Men's Christian association .ludcoN.V. . Alacy will address the young men'smeoung at 4 p. m.
First BaptistHogular services morning

and opening. Miss Klla MeLaurln of Min-
neapolis

¬
, who Is on her wav from the Iowa

State convention to the Nebraska conven ¬

tion , will nddross the Sunday school at U-
o'clock , and will also deliver air addrcsi In
tlio ovcnliii.% beginning at : ! H ) o'clock.-

Dra.

.

. Wood miry , dontlsts , HO Pearl
btrcet , next to Grand hotel , Tuluphono
H5. JIljjli trnulo work uspoulalty.

An Krrini ,' Illrctl .
J. M. liaumkor , a farmer living near

Quick , this county , has tiled an Information
ugalnst Hubert Cantlln , charging him with
the l.irceny of fiKJ and a lot of household
goods from his house , Baumker claims that
Cantlln , who lias been working for him , was
lett at the houao. a low days ago In company
with u maU bay , a sou of IhinmUor'B , Dur-
ing

¬

tlio day ho Improved Urn opportunity of
going through the house i n I taking whatever
iio took a liking to. Ho tit o small snfo bo-

loiiglng
-

to the hey and was about to umko off
with that too , but the child rulsttl such u fuss
that hu had to drop It. A detcctlvo visited
I'liiitllu's hiding place yesterday but failed
to Cud him at uouio,

i'ROM' COUNCIL BLUM'S' ,

R publicans Meet to Dl'cuv )

of the Campagi

MUCH INTEREST MANIFESTED BY AL-

L.Arrnn

.

( inciitH llolnc I'ci-rootnd Kor n
Grand Hnlly In ilio .Nwai iMitnru

Sonic oi' Ilii ; Prominent
Speakers.-

A

.

Inrgo audience , composed nlmost en-

tlroli'
-

of republicans , nsnemblud In tlio ropun-
hcnn

-

liondiiuartura last ovomni ; in nccord-
nnco

-
with an iimiouiicciiiunt niado yo tdrdny-

of n rally. It lind been liopod tluit W. V-

.tiirlcyof
.

( Omnlui would bo present and de-

liver
¬

an address , but yesterday noon word
was received from liliu unnounulni. ' Hint it
would bo impossible lor htm to ultenil , and
oilier arrangements had to be made.
Speeches were made by (.

' . M. Hurl , Dr. P. S-

.Thomas.
.

. A. S. ' ! and 1. 1. Htciidimui.-
Kneu

.

of tlio spcnUers was rooted with up-
plauso

-

and tlio greatest cntliuslu9in was np-
parent on all sides.-

A
.

meeting of Ilio republican club will be-
held m xt Sntiinlny evening for the purpoio-
of inakliKT arraiiKenicnts for the r.tlly to take
plnco on tlio evening of .Monday , November
'.' , In the Ilroailway tho.itor. ( lencrnl 1. 1-
1.L'olwcll

.

of Kansas , ( lencral Lyons of the
Kovcutli district mid Attorney Uenurnl John
Y. Stone have consented to spealc , and It Is-

probublo that lion. .lolm M. Tliurston of
Omaha will also spealc. Klnuoiutu prupnra-
lions uro to bo mudo for tlio occasion mid Iho
theater will no doubt bo tilled.

'I IIH HOSTOV STOIIK TIMSVKHK. .

A Week nf Hig IIiir niiiH in MoHlcry ,

Underwear , I.incus mid slicclin js.
Last wool's special sales at the Hus ¬

ton Store , Council PiluIVs , drew the
largest crows of the season so far. and
thousands of Council I Hull's and Omaha
people have reason to congratu-
late

¬

themselves upon the splen-
did

¬

bargains they secured. This
week , while I hero are bargains
in every part of the store , the special
attention of tlio purchasers will bo di-

rected
¬

to the dress goods , hosiery , un-

derwear
¬

, linens and sheetings. Tlio la-

dies
¬

will lind the handsomest and latest
styles in dress goods and the largest
stock of hosiery and underwear in the
city to select from. It is unnecessary
for"gentlemen to pay the prices com-
monly

¬

asked at clothing stores for un-

derwear
¬

, when they can get Iho best fall
and winter goods in all grades at about
the same prices that wholesalers ask-

.HOSTON
.

STORK ,
Fothoringhani , .V-Miitoluw & Co.

Important .ilcctini ; .

There will be a public meeting at the
Hroadway theater Sunday , October 2-3 ,

ut ," o'clock p. m. , at which mooting the
names , places of residence , age and oc-

cupation
¬

of all members of the A. P. A. ,
or so-called "White Caps" association of
Council HlulTs will bo announced. A
cordial invitation is extended to all the
people of Council UlulTs to bo present.
Seats in the most desirablj parts of the
house will bo reserved for ladies. Ad-
mission

¬

free.

The All Saints Guild will give a mu-
sicale

-
in the I loyal Arcanum parlors

Tuesday evening , October 127. A cordial
invitation.is extended to all.

Funeral ol' II Try .

The funural of Harry 1C. James look place
yesterday at 10 o'clock from tlm family resi-
dence

¬

, ', ) '.' .' ! Fifth avonno. A large number of
friends of the family were present , mid the
uxorcisos , led by Hov. G.V. . Crofts of the
Congregational church , wusi very impressive.
Many llorul emblems were furnished Dy the
friends of the deceased. Six young "men ,

moinoers of the Young Men's Chri-illan as-
sociation

¬
, uctod as pall beuror.3 ,

$55 I'OK ifill0.
The Latest Sensation nt tlio Itoston-

.Store , Council MlnIVs A Ill h-

Urado Sowliifj Machine
for $ IO5O.

The Uoston store , the great head-
quarters

¬

in the Missouri valley for low
prices , in furtnor evidence that they are
the leaders and promoter's of popular
prices , will supply the public hereafter
with high grade sowing mffchinos at
about one-third what they have been
sold for heretofore. Ono'of the most
beautiful , lightest miming modern im-
proved

¬

machines is the Demurest , which
is in every respect the equal and in many
respects almost ilio counterpart of the
Domestic. It has identically the Ham :

shuttle , and same design of ma-
chinery

¬

with the single exception of the
take ui ) . In many other respects it has
valuable improvements , and is a much
handsomer machine. It is mndo of tlio
best of materials , ami is highly finished
in every particular. U is WAUISANTISD
roil rivn YKAU.S. His simply the kind
of a sowing nvichino that yon have here-
tofore

¬

paid $5"i for , but now you can
have it if you will come and jet' it , for
$ lti..r 0. There are three other styles of
cabinet work that come at higher prices
but the machinery and attachments are
all the same.

Come tuul see this wonderful bargnin.
and if you think $ l.oO! ) is too much
money to put into a sowing machine , we
will sell you a beautiful little hand ma-
chine

¬

that will do lirstvlass work for
* l.oO.! T1IK 15OSTON STOKK ,'i , WIHTHLAW& Co. ,

Council HlulTs.

Stand lamps , every shape and price
Lund Hros-

.Driesbach

.

has removed his candy store
to : ) ,' ! ) Hroadway , In the now location
ho will hnvo the linest refreshment par ¬

lors in the city.

Did you see that now line of hanging
lainpi at Lund Hros-

.Oldo,1

.

and best whisk ) , medicinal use.
.larvls Wino company , Council HlulTs-

.I'.nd

.

nl'the K HM M.

The rt ces at Iho driving park mideit yester-
day

¬

morning. All during the week the
woRthor was nil thai could bo desired , out
Iho attendance was hardly up to what was
oxtiocti'd at the opening of the meeting. Ono
of tlio directors ot thu driving park stated
yesterday that the association hud suffered n-

ossofauout ftK)0) during the present meet-

Mamuva

-

trains will run to and from
thulnko every hour Sunday.-

A

.

bargain if taken at once , insldo
property , nearly now eight room homo ,
good barn , for $ l , : '00 , on monthly pay ¬

ments or otherwise. C. L. Waller , lOIt
Pearl st. '

Pound of ton and line Jap T-pot,7oo
Lund Him-

MandoKV Klein full furniture , carpets ,
cookliif. and heating ; stoves at cost to
quit business.

The llnest banquet lamps mudo are at
Lund Hro.lil Main street.-

Wo

.

have our own vlnyards In Califor-
nia.

¬

. Jarvls Wino company , tiOU Main bt-

.Ciironor'M

.

Voiutlut ,
The coroner's jury that was empaneled to

Investigate the death of O. U Clay last
woolt , mot yesterday at the ofllco of Cononor-
Wutormuu to llnlaU their labor* . No further
evidence had been secured tending to show
that the deceased bad mat his death through

foul play , mid n verdict wn nrcordiugiy
rendered , stating that hit death wai cniit'i
by inflammation of the stomach , bowels am
lungs , the cause of widen was unknown to-
tlio jury , nn J that dcnth was haslmiod b.-
vticjjluff , The Jury confuted oi 1) . P. Perry
1. 11. Plunkolt and C. II. Chnin'ers.-

A

.

Splendid .Mill ncry DNphiy.-
A

.

now consignment of pattern hats
and bonnet * will bo displayed at Miss
Kagsdalo'H millinery parlors Monday
ilnil Tuesday. The display will be cn.ua-
to

.
formal opening , and the ladles will

appreciate the beautiful now Stylos.
During the two days a discount of Uo poi
cent will be made on all sales.

Wanted Student in dental olllce.
Apply at 12 Pearl street , over Hl'.l
olllce-

.Su'iuison

.

Music Co. , Masonic temple-

.ThcGraniinarfjiic.mloii

.

U'lilch Ploorcd
Many 'KrNcii So'ioul Tc.ioh M-H.

There is wailing and gnashing ol
teeth among the applicants for teachers'
cortlllcates who were examined yesler-
day , s.iys the San Francisco Chronicle.-
Of

.

the total of forty-six who entered the
lists on Monday only eleven succeeded
in passing the examination. The re-
maining

¬

thirty -live encountered a stum-
bling

¬

block which was as unexpected as-

it was disastrous.
The stumbling block was the follow-

ing
¬

quosUon in grammar.
The armaments which thumlor-strilto the

walls
Of rock-built rltins , bidding nations quake

And monarulH tremble In their capitals ;

Their clay creator their vain tlllo take
Of lord of theo anil nrbitet of war.

Those tire ttiy toys , and n-i the snowy llalto
They molt Into the yeast of waves

Which mar allko the Armada's prldo
And spoils of Trafalgar.
First Parse ( n ) bidding ( b ) monarchs

( c ) tremble ( d ) lake ( o ) armaments.
Second ((1)) meaning of armaments :

((2)) meaning of oak-leviathans ; ( ,". ) mean-
ing

¬

of clay creator.1)( ) "Lord of theo , "
lo d of whom or what ? ( '> ) meaning o-
f"rockbuilt cities. "

Third ((1)) What kind of a sentence is
this ( U ) Name the subordinate
clauses and what they modify. ( .' ! ) lix-
pl.iin

-
Hie pool's allusion to the "spoils of-

Trafalgar. . " ((4)) Explain the moaning of-

"mar the Armada's wide. " ((5)) ( a ) Fig-
ure

¬

of speech in fourth line ? ( b ) lignre-
of speech in sixth line ? ( ( ! ) Put this
stanza into a paragraph of plain prose ,
as free as possible' from rhetorical
figures and style.

The total { f credits in the examina-
tion

¬

in grammar was eighty , but the un-

fortunate
¬

applicants who failed to cor-
rectly

¬

answer the question quoted lost
forty credits , thus rendering it impossi-
ble

¬

to pass. That the question was a
Waterloo to most of the applicants ex-

amined
¬

is evidenced by the fact that as
stated , that of forty-six only cloven suc-
ceeded

¬

in answering it correctly. The
percentage of failure on this account is
greater this year than over before in-
ttiis city.

Director Woodward states that it is
his intention to bring the matter to the
attention of the Hoard of Education ,

with a view of eliminating the question
propounded by the Hoard of lO.xamlncrs
and giving the disappointed applicants
nnouior cuaii'jo.' nearly vait ol tnom
passed satisfactory examinations in the
other studies , but their failure in gram-
mar

¬

barred them from receiving cert Ill-
cat ca until the next , examination. Ho
frays the question was too deep for
second grade applicants , and they
should not have been required to 'an-
swer

¬

it.

at S 'ViMitiKii.-
My

.

first meeting with Henry Ward
Hcecher was in the early part of May ,

I80.! lie was a classmate of a brother
of mine , in Amherst college , and very
close friends. The two wore just out of
their fresiiman year when , together
with another college classmate , they
walked from Amherst to my father's
house at west Sutton for their spring
vacation , writes Mrs. Henry Ward
Heechor in the first paper on "Mr-
.Hccdicr

.

a-s 1 Know Him , " in
the October Ladies' Homo .lourn-
il. At that time young Hoidior
was not quite 17 years old.-

t
.

) so young and boyish was his ap-
loaranee

-

that no one would have thought
dm more than ISan ago when boys arc
usually awkward and painfully bashful.
'"or that reason my family feared wo
night not bo able to entertain or make

the young man comfortable. Hut awk-
ward

¬

ho never was , and his roguish
iiOiitli , his laughing , eyes , his

quaint humor , and his quick repartee
'-oon dispelled all such anxiety.-

Hoforo
.

the first evening ho spent at
our hoiij-o had passed , none of the family
felt him to bo a stranger.-

M
.

' father was absent with :-oino of his
latients when the young men airived ,

jut returned 111 the evening when all
wore laughing heartily at some story
Henry had just told. Father stood in
the doorw.iy tall , dignified and some-
what

¬

stem , at such a tumult. When
iwaro of his presence , my brother at

once introduced his classmates.
Little by little the same subtle inllu-

oncos
-

which hud pervaded the whole
evening's enjoyment stole over father's
face , and long before it w.is time lo re-
tire

¬

, they wore tolling mirth-provoking
stories as cheoi fully as if they wore
boys together.

When at length the "good nights'1
wore oxchatiired I left father ami-
niolher by the lire I made some prepa-
rations

¬

for breakfast.-
As

.
1 returned to the room father was

saying :

"Woll , ho is smart ! Ho'll make his
mnrlc in the world if ho lives. "

"Who , father1"; I asked-
."Why

.

, tlnil young Heechor. "
Such was Henry Wa : '.I Heojhor when

1 first saw him ; and , tnith lo loll , ho
was not remarkable for his bounty.-

ItMiny

.

LInd'H Tribute ( o I'ayuo.
Now Kngland : No Ameri-

can
¬

prot over received a more cnviab'.o
compliment llrin ono paid lo John
Howard Payne by .lonny Lind on his
lust visit to his native land. It was In
the great National hall in the city of
Washington , whore iho most 'dist-
inguished

¬

audience that had ever been
boon in the capital of the republic was
assembled. The matchless singer en-
tranced

¬

the vast throng with her most
oxqulslto melodies. "C ista Diva , ' ' the
"Fluto Song , " Iho "Hlrd Song.uid the
"lireoting to America. " Hut iho great
feature of the occasion seemed to DO an
act of inspiration. The singer suddenly
liirnud her face toward ihat parlof the
audito. Ijm where John Howard Payne
was sitting , and sang "Homo , Sweet
Homo , " with such pathos and power ,
that a whirlwind of excitement and en-
thusiasm

¬

swept through the vast aud ¬

ience. Webster himself lost all golf-
control , and ono might readily imnglno
that Payne thrilled with rapture at tills
unexpected and magnificent rendition
of his own immortal lyric.S-

it.

.

. I.ouls .Alining QiF-

T. . Louis , Mo. . Oct. 2 ( . Tlio following uro-
tin' CIOS.IMI ; quotations ;

ATiam 7. . . . . . . . 77. i . if. Hi cTiTT.T.Tr. . 25 '
AmrrlrHti. 15 S. llupcn. r.l-

liriHii iluuutulii..ttuu * llvi r Atto. ( :! ' <

yj

The finest winter ovorcoatlngi are In L'oods
that ruff beautifully under the hand. Those
fabrics really Improve with wour and the
nap of the material has become well bristled
up.

BIRTH , MARRIAGE , DEATH ,

T !

V. i-

Oa'culatioui' on tbb Cbst of Three Big Event ?

in Mcrtal ah's' Career.

VARIATIONS ACCQ DING TO WEALTH.

The riionp l * li * iij' ? iMi of > Ini'rl c nn-

Inuciiilvc to ilii ) 1 1 a 1 1 or The Klrtl-
anil Last .' tnaCahIl-

llNls SlIIHC l-'Ijtlll'l'S.

"What does It cot a liinii to bo born ,

married and hurled ? Cradle. tiHar ,

grave. Those are the threeyreat. Items
of life's Hoven slagcn , says the Philadel-
phia

¬

Heeoid. Mon may oncniiou jjronl
many things smallpox , b.uikriiptcy ,

slate's prison , the presiiloncy ; but ono
can hardly cscapo boiny : born , very few
avoid the matrimonial halter ( oven .- on-

G'ap'n
-

Cuttles Mud Mrs. AlcSliiifjors )

and no one but must Ihmlly ineasure his
brief length uiulor the sod.

Tin : COST oiIIIIITII. .

If man's birth is the mo t important
event of Ills lifo. It is the only one * with
which ho has absolutely until in ;,' to do ,

conseiieiitly| the expenses Incurred by
his rmninj ,' to li 'ht i-annol exactly bo
laid at his own door. The doctor is yon-
orally Iho very llrst to reot the stran ¬

ger , and for IUH promptness at bolnj; on
hand 1m expects to bo well paid.Voll -

to-do paronls may Mip into the urbane
) ) hysician'H palm a comlorlablo little
batik check- with at leait throe lijjuros
in the corner , and the lies I li uro may
lie pretty well aloii ;; . IJut the 'reat
majority of the doctors ciintomerh could
never be expected to ' fivp him that
much. If helots * 2 > from his ordinary
customer for his attendnice at the ad-
vent

¬

, and for his visits for two weeks ,

he is presumably very weil satisfied , and
the usual fee ranges between $ ! "

> and
8UO.

DOGTOIt ASM ) NUKSli
The maxiinuin fee paid to the doctor

ib between #- " ( ) and" WOO , while tlio
average fee , f lvon by those well olT in
this world's jroods , ranges from $50 to
100. Air. Bookkeeper and Mr. Clerk
think $120 and SU'i onoitirh , however , and
some do not consider the doctor a nec-
essary

¬

purbonas.'o , after all.
Always a neccss.iry por-o.iatfo , how-

ever
-

, is the nurse , and tlios-o who can
all'ord it generally retain her for a-

month. . Hvorybody but the extremely
poor will keep her for two wceKs. IJor
recompense will bo anywhcro between
Wand $10 per week , and she will have
to pet her board in tlio bargain.-

A
.

practic-il common-hon.-o ntir.su. how-
ever , one , who , like Sury Camp , lias ac-
quired

¬

all her skill from actual practice ,
can be had for $10'a' week and is all that
is needed. Of court-o , all prices of nur.sos
and doctors can boelected , but the WO
doctor and $10 uur. o will satisfactorily
iill the bill. Tillsmakes, , the co1. for
the lowest ordinary birth foot up about

70 , ranging to about $ ll0.!

TUB : Ilt'SllAMV II ! U , .

Marriage is tho.next important act ,

and many liud tiiat.the most co.-dly step
of their lives. When the love-sniitlon
swain slips the sparkling diamond ring
on his Hweotheift.'s; fourth linger his
whole year's salary- may go with it. A
nice engagement ring , such a will
charm the fair lianceo , may bo purchased
nt the jewi'ler'-s for $ -10 , but let not the
superstitious prospective bridegroom
select an opal. The nabob and magnate
often put a whole browintono
front into their gift , b.it probably

ni osllmulo from #10 to # 100
will strike llu- cost to the average man.
The lover will then buy n ? . ! or M plain
gold wedding ring , hits hlmsolf to Iho
domain of t'lcrk LHrd , the Cupid of the
orphans' court , and procure a ."iO-cent
license , giving an extra half to the jocu ¬

lar license dork If ho feels unboundedly
happy , and then knock at the parson's
or rector" * door. Perhaps ho may go to
Canulon and fall a prey to the ministers'-
runners. . If ho Is very far from blessed
with allluence ho may lead his bride by
the hand before a iniigititrate.-

TIII
.

: I'.MtxjN H ni: : .

When the lover seeks the parson ho is
generally married In unpretentious style
and escapes at the cost of a V. "Five-
dollars'says a good mid crodly parson.
"I.< the lowest titiv groom ever dared to-
olfer me. When they oll'er $10 I feel
thankful ; when they give ii" f praise
the Lord. ' '

The "hubby" who l a man of moans
starts olT on his honeymoon with a de-
pleted

¬

purse. Ho has provided souvenir
jeivelry for the brides-maids and bust
men , tipped the church sexton well ,
p.'iid the nigh-priced choir , settled with
the llorist and prc ents the angelically
boanilng rector with a bank note only
limited by his notion as to what the
highest is that the rector gets. These
marriages tire in tlio provinces of only
the favored few. TIHHO between "tlio-
JIM'and) the "submerged tenth" usually
gel through with the ordeal of Hymen
for $ "

) ( ) , Including the wedding trip', hut
oven with those it runs often as high as
$100 and # I'd ) . Wedding trips to Europe
are not counted.

D.-ath what wouldn't one let it co .t
him to escape it ! Death costs not a sou.
Men , ( juaiider their fortunes in the vain
endeavor to elude it. F.ightv people in
Philadelphia did Indeed seek it last
year , but they wore the exception.
What it cost thorn a mere glance at
their means of exit may sorvu alone to
tell : Twenty-live suicided by shooting ,
twenty-ono by hanging , six cut their
throats , four poisoned themselves , four
swallowed laudanum , one jumped from
a railroad train , one from a window , two
each look arsenic , carbolic acid , coal
gas and strychnine , one died liy a wound ,
and a single victim in every ease fell by
aconite , corrosive sublimate , ox ilicacid ,
paris green , pruisic acid and rat poison.
Only two chose the very cheapest and
iea-t wasteful course drowning. Hut ,

suirido apart , If the very poorest man
dies a natural death the common de-
cency

¬

of the community has provided a
county undertaker to inter him in a
rough pine box in the pauper lot forl"i.-
If

.

ho is an old soldier ho will got a $ .' ! "

burial.
When an ordinarily well to do

" .ib nlll'js off this mortal coil' ' the under-
taker

¬

lays him out for from $ .' ! . ." 0 to $10 ,

embilins: him for from 7.30 to & 0 , ad-
vertises

¬

Ills death for $- , clothes him in-

a § to yl bhrouu or suit , and puts him
in a black cellar casket worth 100.
Nearly eyer.v well circumstanced
who dies is biiried in a 100casket. Wal-
nut

¬

colllns'can bo had by his mourners
for $"( ) , or they can have his loinains rc-

po..o
-

in aiLvjOO gold-mounted ca-ikot.
Then , too , the funeral ceremonies may
be with chOirhired pall-boaror.s , usually
four , at ; t apiece , and with many car-
riages

¬

at ? ; ! and upward.
The hearse rents for M : Iho SO-riquare-

foot cemetery , with room for three
graves , mayco.it either $ ,' l > or $1,000 :

the digglng'of a grave will be 4.l ) for
a ! ) , $ ( ! . for a casket ; the eollin case
will bo 87 nt least. The wealthy dead ,
with line cortege , can h.ive a $000
funeral , but it averages from $- '0 to
$ ) ( ) ( ) . "A handsome private funeral , ' '
as the undertaker says , "may bo-

nad for , and n decent plain orte , for
the poor , for $ -Io. "
HIKT1I , MAIEKIACB , I > K Vl'lt , $o,000,0M( )

Birth marriage death ! The aver

ago mortal , who rantos through n 1

thrco In mi oven tenor , will proliab
have had them cost between WiO anil
WOO.

Last year In Philadelphia thove wore
20,111)) births. In the same period there
wore 121,7W! deaths ; of these yl"o were
minors , mid I'J.liVT. adult.The mar-
riages

¬

wore 7.100 in number , providing
for M'JOO: ) ooplo. Using an average ,

those births probably cost 9lUSoln.! | )

The marrlngoa required 107000. The
deaths cost $LM7IJOO. This makes an
average for tlio three ovontP In Phila ¬

delphia for ono year , $ l,7 * 0 , io.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.i"
.

fimiNliiMl rooms tu runt at liii|
aveniii1.

1711 UMSIII'.n looms , uillim ultlmut tioaid.
A .' '.".' Sevimth it > untie.-

UK

.

XT Mv brlfl , irxldfliu-c of I.I roam * .
iMirnur Willow uu-nni ) ami llhill il reel.-

on
.

iiri'inNcs lo Mr . Sunniol t'llntcm-

.WAXTKUiiooil Blrl for gi'iii'rnl wnrU in
, r 'JJ 7lh IIVIMIII-

O."troll

.

HAM : or Kent Nt-iir Council HliifNJnnd Onialta. ufaln olcv.ttur In cnoil riin-
iilnir

-
iii'dcr : Hliiillln oapncll v nlxml 4 IKK) busli-

t'M
-

da'ly. Ili'rii N 11 Imi-Kiiin for MIIIII- oinIS. .
I' . Ollk'ur. I' ' .Niirth .Main M roi't , ( 'niiiifll

Po llon! us I'olloel or or sol It1 tor ,
< can firtii( < li lioi o and IIIIKTJ' . Ilislelussi'-

ri'iiL't's ami bmula If ii'iniiri'd. II. I'citv-
ilgi

-
. i'i Vint' stroot-

.U.T

.

( in Monday , lady's * llvor watch , gold
A'lialn. l.t'ave at C. II , .i

lr AXTKP- Second reel , nl the Modo.1
1 tutit.int. It I'earl Bl. . Council IIIullV.

Hist cli: , s furni hand. No. 418' " North trcot.

lMOKS mill vaults I'luuni'd IV) otlorli'sn-
sanltiiry proonti. l.oavo ordcr. < at city

iiiaihliariolllfo S. llob - on-

.Ij'Olt
.

SAI.K--A line .W arro farm It ) in-
..1flom Ctitiiifll llluIN , KVt ; I.V.I iitTL's f.n

; acresfiS ; 10'JJ anil 10 ai-ro tracts. Jnlinvti Van I'.tUun. C'oiiiu-11 llhill-

jloU
-

[ HICNT I'linilvlioil IIDIISO nf 7 rooms
L l "nThird avuniie-

.EXI'KltTCiilninbla

.

blt-yrlr. Wlnuli. In pot-
. ir.nlii Tor KOOI ! nllo. .1 ;

vallbrc. C . Atkins Co im ll 111 nil's , la-

.OI.AIHVUVAM'K.

.

. inliid rtMilliiR or I'syT
- ", of nil U nil cllr'iio3Q; 1

and treated with hut liallix ui.d inixsi''o.:

All loltcrt | : ) | ) answi'iu.l. Ullluu lionr.H.-
U

.

a in. to p. in. No. IIJavuauo K , nuar cur ,

J.th street. _ _ __
irOK SAI.K or Itrnl ( iuiilnn Ian I with

-L lion-ov by . ! IL Kli-u , 101 M.un St. , Council
lllilirs.

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , la.

THIS KLKOAXTLY APPOINTED

HOTEL IS NOW OP KM.-

N.

.

. W.TAYLOR , Mnna-jsr. |

THE OLDEST
PIUM-

IN THE WJE3T.-

Wo

.

warrant tint* brand ut Flour equalto the best made any whore in the U S-

.ASK"
.

YOim CHOCUK FOR IT.
Other HruiulH Wliiio Lo.iflOirly Itis *.

1J. M. TXSCIIircK , Omaha Agent ,
11 18 Jnekfon stree-

t.o

.

- °
0

lliiiiifiiriitu I'l'iicws."

ROLLER
COUNCIL HLl'FFS , IOWA.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluff :? .

CAPITAL STOCK 150.003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AjiD SURPLUS $2.j,003-
DtrncTOin: I. A. Mil IT. K. O. Oli-iistni. I : I , .

i-liiiL'art , K K. II rt , 1. I ) IMimntilsoti. Cliar.iH
U. llaiiiian. Tr.'UiH.irt cnor.il li.iiilvini ; hnsU
nub < . Ijur 'csl.c'iiiill 'I and Hiirpltis of any ban t
In NoutliWf.sti'rii Iowa
NTcREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

M Jl-

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

.I'ald

.

Up CapMul $100,000O-

lilnit orKitnlzeil b.in'i' IIn ( hi cllr. Korvlh'n nml-
dotnoitlc cxolnrio : in I ( Mil Ntijiirlll j * Kipo tl-

aUt'iillon pil.I: . to collection. . Acooiinti ot Inillvld-
mils.

-

. bimkH. li.mtor , nntl c Jrpor.itloru solicit J L
( 'i rre > i oinlenra In vlt'M.-

01JO.
.

. l . SANI-'OUI ) . I'ruililont.-
A.

.
. W. UIKICMAN. Caililor.-

A.
.

. T. ItlUi : . Anliunt

WEATHER makes PRICES
IIVI1 YOU CAPCIIT ON ?

Cox is Selling His Celebrated
LEZIKTG-TOST I.ITMP 350.

HOCK SPHIXGS AND WYOMING ALWAYS IN STOCK.

16 Main Street. Telephone 48.

AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
For the Treatment of all Chronic and Sur-

gical
¬

Diseases ,

Pu fcctly otjii pp-d Write for circular on-

Dofotwith ijvoiy facility , ap-
paratus

¬ initics and Urauow-

.Ch.b

.

and roiiK-dy for
thosiicces-.sful Ueatmont-
of

Fool-
.Curvato

.

cv ry form of diaoaso-
ruriiiirinjf

of the Spine ,

inodicitl or Piles ,

.1 troiitmont.-
complott'ly

. Tumors ,

anli-
soplic

- Cnncor ,

open li HIT room Catarrh ,

nnd best ho > p'tal accom-
modations

¬ lironohiils ,

in the wot.-
Uoird

. Iiilin'iiMnn' ,

nnd attondnnc3-
at

Klot'trlolty-
.1'aralyiis

.

roifonnblo rntos. Tlio-
litisine'B

,

of ilio O.n ilia Modlo'il nnd
cal IiHtitnto , fornur y condn.'led at Ninth Kidney ,

nnd H ; rnoy Htrcots , by Iho Into lr 1. V-

.Mc.Meiiamy
. Hliiddor ,

, has been removed acioss the I' * ? '
rivorlo Twontv-s-ixth street and Hroad-
wav

-

, I'onncil Hiuirs , In. , whore every iiihc-
nnd

Sic in ,

any and all contracts , old or now , arc Hlood ,

prompt and skillful attention. AND
We refer by permission

Hill JOIN to patients have cured Surgical Operations HO-

NKSiDeformiiies of the Human Bodif , Brace DepLC-

KS , TKfSSlW. an.l all nmiiner f stirtrlual nnplliineos , in iiuifiiot'ini I to oi-.l ir iinJ n lit jjuiiMUiol. Tii3aj J ((1 > p irt-no-it Is mi 1 Jr Lha c'lii.'rf i of . [ . P. We-

ber
'>

, who wns Dr. Mc.Monuiny's brace maker for y oars , and who is unreservedly rocotnniondol: by the modus il profo-ision in bolnif tie: bjjt lr.n.-a) n ikar In in-

in this depart-
ment

¬ this is the only
are es-

pecially
¬ medio-i establishr-

nvn.
-

successful. . manufactur-
ing

¬

Our claims for su-

periority
¬ surgical braces

over all and appliances for

others are basscl each individual
upon the fact tha-

tBLOOD
case ,

"

DISEASES.
144 PAGE BOOK , Illustrated '

Sent Free to any Address.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

26th and Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,


